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This month, Raymond Higa was recognized as one of USGBC’s Above and Beyond
Volunteers , volunteer leaders whos e contributions have lead to outs tanding
achievements .
When USGBC Hawaii s ought to des ign and plant a new garden at Queen
Kaahumanu Elementary School for the 2012 Green Apple Day of Service, they
called a local lands cape des ign company for help. Ray Higa not only offered his
company’s s ervices , but als o as s is ted in s ourcing the planting materials , pricing
them, and coordinating their delivery. In addition, Ray was able to recruit many of
his co-workers to as s is t in the grubbing and ins tallation of the plants .
According to Chris Parker, Chair of the USGBC Hawaii Green Schools Committee,
“Ray’s hands -on approach from des ign to inception was a wonderful s urpris e,
and he was all s miles throughout the proces s . His pas s ion for helping the s chool
and s haring his knowledge of lands cape des ign was eas y to s ee.” After all was
s aid and done, the company had donated nearly $2,500 in time.
Ray’s s elfles s s upport and pas s ion for helping made the project a s ucces s . The
event had over 70 volunteers , who rais ed $5,000 in donations and engaged in a
variety of s chool improvements , including:
planting a new garden using native and loc ally adaptive plants while adding a 2’ gravel edge
to the building to prevent damage to the building foundation;
adding wood c hips to a playground;
helping students paint planter boxes with c onc epts of sustainability; and
providing loc ally grown food and refreshments from a loc al restaurant.

It was after the event, however, when Ray went above and beyond. When s everal
plants were not thriving s ix months later, Ray found and planted replacements .
Becaus e of his efforts , native Hawaiian plants are now flouris hing at Queen
Kaahumanu Elementary School. Thes e include pohinahina, llima papa, gardenia,
and ti leaves .
“His work was ins trumental in bringing to life our vis ion of a new native entry
garden for Queen Kaahumanu Elementary School,” s aid Parker. “I am s o proud
to hear that Raymond Higa will be featured as one of USGBC’s Above and Beyond
Volunteers .”
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